How to Activate the Mediasite Module in Canvas

Within a course in Canvas, click on the **Settings** link on the lefthand side of the page.

Then click on the Apps tab.

Within a lineup of other apps, you should see a Mediasite App.
Click on Mediasite, then the Add Tool button.

You will then see a popup window. You will add the following information (which may change at some point):

Name: Mediasite
Consumer Key: Canvas_T3st
Consumer Secret: CanvasS3cr3t
Launch URL: Use a catalog or presentation link

*Note: If you use a catalog, it needs to be https!
After you hit submit you will see Mediasite as an extension. Hit the Pencil Button.

You will want to change the Privacy to **E-Mail Only**. This allows us to do analytics on individual users. At this point, you’ve created a Mediasite extension, but now you need to add that module to the actual course.

**HOW TO ADD MEDIASITE LINKS TO THE COURSE**

Click on Modules on the lefthand side of the screen.

Then click Create a Module and then call it whatever you want.
Hit the Plus button

Select “External Tool” from the dropdown. Then click on Mediasite. As you see, it will populate the URL of the catalog that you entered.

After you hit Add Item, you will see a Mediasite link. Click on it and you should see the catalog that you entered. If you get an error, make sure that it is linked with https.